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FOQTBA LL .SCORESlKRASSIIJ.NICHEDsecoitooes GH.liiyilL by a jary ofklling; Nrna Breakey,
15.,ar,old?hlghBcoo jjirl, to-

day was sentenced tOf ilfe Impris-
onment in San Quentlnj peniten-
tiary.
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T1ES1DV REST-A-T FIRESIDE Ul YAI.Itt ItAIVI V
At Eugene: Oregon 44; Willam-

ette 0.
AtCorvallis: OAC 67; MA AC 0.
At Berkeley: California 1";

Santa-Clar- a e.
At Ias Angeles: USC 74; Whit-

tier 0. .

At Palo Alto: Stanford 44;
Fresno 7.

At Seattle: IT. of W. 20; USS
New Mexico 0.

At Spokane: Conzaga 6G; Che-
ney Normal 0.

At New York: NYU 34; Niag-
ara 0.

At Schenectady: NY Union 0;
Lawrence 0.

At New Brunswick: Rutgers S;
Manhattan 0.

At Pittsburgh: Allegheny col-

lege 7; University of Pittsburgh 9.
At Cincinnati:- - St. Xaxier 54;

Cedarville college 0.
At New York: .Columbia 14;

Vermont 0.
At Syracuse: Syracuse 18; Ho- -

"bart 0.
Pennsylvania 41; Franklin and

Marshall 0.
At Cleveland: Case 25; Heidel-

berg 0.
Pennsylvania State 82; Susque-

hanna 0.
Pro football
At Philadelphia, final: Frank-for- d

; Akron 6. (Tie.)

rrOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
, .

APARTMENT 3 ROOMS. CLOSE IX.
541 Mill St. 23s30

T GIP'PHED
Russian Official Taken by.

Pernicious Anemia, Be- -;

lieved Victim

LONDON. Sept. ,25. (AP) ,

Leonid Krassin,. who is expected
to return to London on Monday
to resume his post as the, soviet:
charge d'affaires, is stricken with
pernicious anemia in a most un-
usual form, says the Sunday Ex-
press. The newspaper adds there
is a widespread feeling among
Krassin's friends that he has been
poisoned in. some subtle way by
bitter enemies ambng the Moscow;
extremists.

"
? ?

Krassin was stricken with what
was first . reported tobe pneil-roon- ia

iri Paris.early . this year.
Several times he tias been revived
by blood transfusion. The Ex-
press says that many of those who
volunteered their blood for these
operations were impoverished"
Russian exiles. The paper com-
ments on the peculiar irony that
czarists have been driven by pov-
erty to offer their blood to save
the life of one of the soviet lead-
ers.

MURDERER SENTENCED
STOCKTON, Sept. 25. (AP);

-- George Pound, 22, found guilty;

to responsible tenant only.
ami Ip room hOusc-r-K-lo- ne i
excellent opportnnIfy for board
and room. Furniwhlngs of-- H

room house. for sale. . -

-- OWNER

Ifll South ,CJmrrh .Street
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After Visit at Home Cham-
pion Will Again Take Up

His Golf Game

NEW YORK, Sept. 25. (AP)
Home and fireside claimed Gene

T u n n e y, .world's heavyweight
champion.-tonigh- t after New York
had roared a. welcome home to
the native son.

Arriving from Philadelphia,
scene of the conquest, at noon, the
first New Yorker to be a world's
heavyweight champion was escort
rd by police through cheering
lanes of people to the city hall
where Mayor "Jimmy" Walker
bade him welcome home in the
name of the city. A luncheon at
an uptown hotel with "Big Tim"
Mara as host followed, and then,
with his public satisfied, the
champion hurried away to his
family.- -

Tunney- - will spend a time with
his mother and sisters at their
Arlington avenue home here, after
which he will devote efforts to
recover his elusive golf game. In
training for his championship
fight he was driving straight and
far and putting well, but was
weak with his irons. Before the
autumn merges into . winter, he
will visit the north country for a
vacation with his mother. '

The public reception for the
returning fistic hero was arranged
on short notice, but the crowd
made up in enthusiasm what it
lacked in numbers. About 32,000
cheered as the champion returned
the salute of . two companies of
marines and entered the city hall
to hear Mayor Walker say:

"Well done."
The mayor paid tribute to Tun-

ney, the boxer, marine and man.

NEW YORK. Sept. 25. (AP).
Following upon the almost un-

broken precedent for champions
and others who monopolize the
front pages for a day or month.
Gene Tunney had the experience
tonight of denying that he was
dead.

Reports that the new king of
fisticuffs had been . killed in a
traffic smashup were broadcast,
literally, according to inquiries to
newspapers throughout the east.
for they were attributed to a
prominent radio station.

Gene was resting after dinner,
preparing to attend a benefit for
Florida hurricane- - rktimtiw but; hla'
brother Tom tersely described the
rumors as "the bunk."

Bonesteele Motor Co.. 474 S:
Com'l., has the Dodge automobile
for you. All steel body. Lasts a
lifetime. Ask Dodge owners. They
win ten you.

Ted Thye Loses Match
to Australian Grappler

MELBOURNE, Australia. Sept.
Clappam of

England h today won what is
claimed as h;tworld light heavy-
weight wrestling championship by
defeating Ted Thye, holder of the
title. Clappam scored one fall to 6
J. twelve ten-minu- te rounds.
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Jhr6e Thousand Fans See
Kfckoff in Season's First

Grid Contest '

;

EUGENE, Ore., Sept. 25.- -
(AP) Coach McEwan's rejuven- -
atedjOregonla'ns smothered "W'il-lanto- tte

unirersit footfall team
taerphia afternoon by a score of
44 iloi 0 before 3000 fans. After
thei-Orego- n team had begun to
scorfci. freely McEwan sent in his
entire second string:. The score by
perfads:
Oregon .10 7 13 14 44
Wlliitaatte ... 0 0 0 0 0

, Scoring: Oregon Touchdown?,
Ord, Jones 2, Gonhl, Green. Try
. . . . .. .. . .

tior, - points arter touenaown
. Joafs ' 3. Wetzel, Hagan. Place

. kictr.: Jones.
'.:

CORV ALUS, Ore.. Sept. 25
The ijOregon Aggies . ran wild

.through the lines of the Mult no--
mah.dub in the first; game, of the
reason .here today, piling up 10

, tpuchdowns to win 67 to 0. ,The
secQiyd team opened the fray, get-

ting three touchdowns in the first
quarjter. The regulars then took
the-fiel- and In two ieriods, rol-- ,
led ap five snore touchdowns. The

v subs finished with another wo in
the' .final .period. .

Multnomah club only once got
the1-hal- l in .Aggie territory.

Th high point of the. game was
a pass, of 30 yards from Schulmer-ic- h

to ,Ward, with a run of 20
, yards more for a touchdown.

Fifty ministers of the Methodist
conference in session here saw
the game as gusts of the college.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Cal..
Sept. 25. Stanford University
won 'both games of a double head-
er football program here today
drubbing. Fresno State 44 to 7 in
the opener and defeating Cali-
fornia Tech 13 to 6 in .the second
contest. First string men opened
both?' games but Coach Pop"
Warner permitted his second and
third string men to play during
later-r-periods- .

DF.kELEY. CalitViSefat, ,25.
The. University of California won
its fljrst game of the season today
by defeating the University of
Sania Clara by 13 to 6. The pn

furnished by the Bronco
eleVn from the Mission town of
San,ta Clara was even stronger
tha$'fhad been-expecte- d. Coach
Nibe Price of California had pre-dlcted'tf- iat

'California would lose
andthis was nearly fulfilled, sev-

eral times as the Missionites
smashed through the Blue .and
Gold line.

rOS ANGELES, Sept. 25. The
University o California football
team, lived up to its supporters'
claim here today by thundering
over the Whittier college eleven
a southern California conference

"

opponent 7 to 0, the aame score
as that of last year's same. Thirty
thousand persons saw the-.seafeo- n

'opeaer.. " ..v .v."s'.Vj

SEATTLE, Sept. 25. The 'tin-- :
VerU.y of v Washington football
team-defeate- d the USS New Mexi-

co 2(1. to 0, in the first game of
the Reason here today. The Husk-

ies pfted, up 14 points during the
flrstha-l- f while the first string

. tnen'lplayed, In the third quarter,
the second ,eauad was held by the
sailors.: The. additional six points
were-oBcore- in the fourth quarter
when.three, first team men were
put back .in the game.,

. . -

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. Sept!
23. Klamath county high school
eleven futn bled two punts in suc-

cession, and Redmond scored a
toac1nSown,in the first quarter of
a game here today, their only
tally,? :.Klamath's rallies in the
second and third quarters resulted
in two touchdowns and a conver-slon-T- he

score was 13 to 6.

Displaying a powerful offensive
in the first-gam- of the season.
Coach Dbwie's Chemawa Indian
football , machine trampled the
Commerce high school of Portlnad
41 to. yesterday. The Chemawa
goal 'line "was never in danger.
Commerce had a well drilled team
thaUwaa the equal of Chemawa
in weight, but was unable to make
any-'galn- s through the Redskin

'line.' ; .

Several of the new men on the
Chemawa team - showed coralder- -

able ability. Charles DcPoe and
'

William Johnson featured with
long gains and Raymond Hfcldane

" proved his ability. Solomon neu-ry- ,
Coquille Thompson, Peter Has

mussen and Reggie De Poe, veter
ans. also starred.

Olie Strom ir captain of the
team and Jacob Atkins is quarter
back, .'

Pacific Coast
. -- Resuitiv.

PORTLAND --Sept. 25-AP- ) 1

The Portland Beavers defeated
Hollywood again today 6 to 4 Ina game in which the Stars ran 15hits against Portland's 8. Han- -

um went la the box for the

volume Over, 60,000 were msda
last year, f Each -- month sees
another record broken. . And
at these startling, low prices, we
believe Overland Sbr- - produo ,

W. Lr Pt.
St. Louis ...... 89 CI .582
Cincinnati . 86 67 .561
Pittsburgh ...... ,:. 84 69 .549
Chicago ......... ...82 70 .d4c
New York' 72 77 .481
Brooklyn ...... 69 82 .57
Boston ...'..i.-ji.- ; 85 .430
Philadelphia ... J. 57 .30

American fjeajue
..V.j W. L. Pet.

New York . 91j 61 .599
Cleveland 87 64 .57rt
Philadelphia 81 66 .551
Washington 81 6S .5t4
Chicago ....... ,.;:; 80 72 .527
Detroit :...... .. ..v.. 77 75 r507
St. Louis t. .. 60 92 .r95
Eofton ....... 46 105 .305

. Pacific Coast
W. L. Pet.

los Angrles .. .110 69 .622
Oakland 96 , S3 .5P3
Missions .. 91 85 .517
Portland ... 90 90 500
Sacramento ... .... 88 89 .497
Hollywood .... ...87 90 .491
Seattle si !8 .4ol
San Franelscp .... .. 74 i06 40J

Beavers In th- ihth, ; replacing
Ortman.

Score R. H. E.
Hollywood 4 12 3
Portland 5 8 1

. Hollerson, Hulvey and Cook;-Ortman- ,

Mangum, and Wendell.

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 25.
(AP). Oakland defeated Los
An geles, ,6 to A ,: here today. and
broke' its losing streak. Three
home runs, two by tarry and one
by Arlett. wjth.pne man on fig-
ured in the Oaks' victory. The
Angels still hold a lead on the
series of six game to two.

Score .. . r R. H. E.
Oakland . , ...,. 6 12 .2
Los Angeles 4 7 2

Craghead, Oeschger and Baker;
Day, Weabtersey and Hannah.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 25.
(AP). A run in the ninth inning
gave Sacramento a 7 to 6 victory
over San Francisco here, today in
a see-sa- w game. --

;

Score R. H. E.
Sacramento .......... 7 10 0
San Francisco ....... , e 9 2

Vinci and Kohler; McMurtray
and , Vargas.

SEATTLE, Sept. 25. (AP).
The Indians and the Missions split
a double ..header ; here today, Se
attle- winning: the first game 4 to
3, and the California nine taking
the second by a 5 to 4 score.

First game R. H. E.
Missions 3 4 1

Seattle 4 8 1
Ludolph and Whitney; Elliott

and E. Baldwin..,
Second game R. H. E.

Missions,... 5 8 0
Seattle ...,.'4 8 4

Pillette and Walters; Brett and
Brooks. ' r - .

'" .
'

- ' 1

The. Opera Kotua'Dcug Store.
ServIce.Quality. low jirioesfrleud--

Old aatpmere .advise friends to
tradttherewr HIh, n , ()

American Leacrue
I .!.; ResuIU , J

........ ? ... .. t i
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 25,-- (AP-)-.

The New York Yankees clinched
the American league pennant and
earned the right to meet the St.
Louis Cardinals in the 1926
world's series by defeating .the- - St.
Louis Browns in both games "of a
double header to 2 and 10
to 4.: .:' :. l- - -

' First 'game R. H. E.
New York .. .10 9 1

St. Louis , . , , .293Pennock and Severeid; Zachary.
Vangllder, Giard and Schang.

Second game jf"
V'R. H. E.

New-Yor- k , .10 9 1

St. Louts 4 10 1

Hoyt and Severeid; Gaston,
Ballou, Giard and Schang.

CHICAGO, Septu 25. (AP).
Judge's home run, smash into .the.
right field bleachers in the ninth
inning gave Washington a 3 to 2
victory , and an even .break in the
double, header - today, . .Chicago
haviag won the first game 2 to 1.

First game R. H. E.
Washington . . . V. . . . . 1 6 2
Chtcago, . . X.... .... 2 71

Johnson and Tate; Thomas and

Second .game . ; ... R. H. E.
Washington. S It
Chicago ; 4 5 w-- i i 2 8 2

, PQfeleskIe.iMarberry.and Ituel,
Tate; Blankenship and Crouse,
Schalk. -

L :

Heavy rain caused - postpone-
ment of today's scheduled double
header"- - with Philadelphia.' " Two
games.: will .bet played ; tomorrow
ana a third game pa Jiondayv an
open date.;.;,,.

4
Boston-Detro-it postponed, jroin,

two, same tomorrow. f ,

New Sweaters! Aj large' ship-
ment Jnst In." New patterns,""new
shades : In the . popular pullover
and coat i, styles, otcli Woolen
Mills. - - ' i !)

National League Pennant
Triumph of Cardinals

Stimulates Wagers

r NEW YORK. Sept. 25. (AP)
The national league . pennant

triumph of the St. Louis Cardinals
stimulated betting on the world's
series in Wall Street today.

The largest wager, placed on
the assumption that the Yankees
would win the American league
flag, established the New York
team as a 13 to 10 favorite, $13.-00- 0

being, placed against $10,000.
The short end was taken by a
group of St. Louis enthusiasts.' Among a number of freak bets
reported was one of $6,500 to
$500, or 13 to 1, that the Yankees
do not win the first four games,
and another of $7,000 to $500,
Or 14 to 1. that the Cardinals
don't capture four in a row.

Mrs. H. P. stith, millinery.
Most beautiful hats in Salem; all
shapes and colors; full stock from
which to make fine selections.
Best Quality. 333 State St. ()

GLEASOIv DRIVES

TO WIN INHE
Fred Winnai Narrowly Es-

capes Serious Injury When
Thrown From Car

nXLTlMORE - WASHINGTON
Speedway, Laurel. Md. Sept. 25.

t (AP)-Jimm- y Gleason, driving
a Miller special, won the 100 mile
feature race in national motor rac-
ing card today. His time was
57:03 4-- 5, an average of 133 miles
per hour. Russell Miller was sec-
ond and Frank Farmer third. Fred

bWinnai narrowly escaped serious
jnjury when he was thrown from
his car in a skid against the fence.

i Pens! So important to the stu-
dent. A neat paper always draws
a better mark than one with
splotches. Pens in newest color
fads. Crown Drug, 332 State. ()
Fender Damaged

Slight damage to a fender was
the only result when cars driven
by K. F. Loter and Bert Smith
collided at State and Commercial
streets, Saturday, according to re-
ports made at the local police sta-
tion.

Car St nick
A. A. Lowry reported Saturday

at police headquarters that his
car had ben struck by an unidenti-
fied one at High and Court
streets.
- Nash Furniture Co. .takes the
lead with low prices on chairs,
rockers, tables,, wood and steel
beds, springs, mattresses. Saves
you 25. 219 N. Com'l. )

THING
THAT A

MAN
NEEDS,

UNDER
WEAR

5

n

HATS IS ,1

1

HERE

Salerri

Master of Match Play De

feats Both Jones and
Mitchell This Year

GARDEN CITY, N. Y. Septl
25. (AP). Invincible Walter
Hagen finished a new chapter in
American golf history today with
the winning, of his third succes-
sive championship among the pro
fessionals.

.Brushing aside the opposition
of Leo Diegel .wilh the same irre--
sistable stroking, by which he con
quered Johnny Farrell yesterday
the former caddie from Rochester,
New York, completed the greatest
match playing , record of all time
in a fittnigly decisive final, four
up and three to play..

The .'mighty ."Jiage", thus ran
to a glorious end the course along
which lurked the ghosts of many
failures, breaking down a barrier
that for more than three decades
had defied the thrdusts of the
country's foremost linksmen, in
cluding great amateurs like Bobby
Jdnes, Walter J. Travis and Jerry
Travers, and such outstanding
professionals as long Jim Barnes
and Gene Sarazen all won two
straight championships in either
the amateur or the professional
realms, but it remained for Hagen
to become the first three time
titleholder.

Putting aside his links, imple-
ments for the tournament season
tonight,: Hagen, the master of
match play, washable to survey as
the handiwork of his efforts a
four year, stretch of competition
without an individual defeat, four
tournament triumphs during the
campaign, of 1926. victories over
Bobby Jones and Abe Mitchell,
the British star, and a medal play
record of- - 132 for the qualifying
rounds of the eastern open cham
pionship.

For studentr going away to
school we are showing a large se
lection of traveling bags, trunks,
bat boxes and. fitted cases. Dis
count prices to students this
month. Hamilton's. ()

National League I

I
' Results

NEW YORK. Sept. 25. (AP.t
The C New York ! Giants "Tapped

two Cardinal pitchers for 17 hits
today and took the measure of the
1926 National league champions
by 12 to 2.

Score R. If F.
St. LouB 2 7 2
New. York 12 17 0
rKeen. Clough. and Vick; Sco t
f.nd Cummings.

BROOKLYN, Sept. 25. The
Chicago Cubs hit Doug McWeeny
hard in .the opening innings toda?

.and-defeate- Brooklyn in the first
of a. three-gam- e series, 3 to 1.V6r ' .' w w v

'rfcbicago"riU.VV...-..- i 3 -- 8 'd
Brboklyn ...j,...' 1 3 3

; Blake; Root' and' Hartnett; Mc4
e r - i a .a.Aweeny, i.nruarai ana u rttit, . j

- PHILEfcPHtAirSept.S.-T- he
Cineinnat,'Reds .and hlllle

played af UsUesa' garijef today rttj
hd the local National league se':-- j

son. tue Phillies winning ! to 1.'
Score! R. H. F

Cincinnati ..... . 1 6 li
Philadelphia 5 li $

Meeker and Picinich; Ulrich and
Jonnard. ;

. 4 ,
' '.f .(

I

BOSTON, Sept. 25. Pitts-i
burgh Jlnlshed its eason by
vmtng a double header with thej
Braves here today. The Pirated
clinched third place in the leagu
standings by winning the iirst ton-tes- t,

.11 to 8.; Genewich had the
better ofj.Yde in'the second game
and the Braves were victors, b to!
2. Score R. H. E
IUtsburgh '. X Jl 14-.J--

noston 8 it ;q
. M ri OWR Knah anil 2 ron -

. , . VMVVIMogridge and Hogan.
Second game Jl. IT. B.

'Pittsburgh ....... :.; :...j..;?t 9 ji
Beaton 5 13 il

Yde and Gooch; Genewich and
J. Taylor.

JAZZ OH, JAZZ j

. ;CLfJS
.... T . r t i n-- i v ' I

CHICAGO Rent. 2S fAPl-i- -
Predictlons . that the in . era : s
due for an early end and declar-
ation-tha- t. such, music 'l& the per
fect expression of the present age
were laid before: music lovers for
consideration today. ; . t

- It was Dr. Charles M. Sheldon,
author of '"In Hi Steps," en
route; iome . to", Topekaj. Kansas,
vh6iair' the-- fate, of.' jazz, so near.

,jTbe caveman, the,-shei- k and,
the movie. .'sex have run ..their!
gamuC'lje saldV '"Tfie'oeonle are?
tiring of ,them and on-th-e point otl
turning to something differenJL
juen wno study tne popular de
mand In entertainment are be-
ginning to eeiwe this. ,

s

I)

V,

non wui reacnover iuu,uuu tins
yearx

Retail .sales .during. July , and
August were the largest in Willys-Overlan- d

history. Over 39,000
were sold in these two months.

f

fThe original Whippet production
schedule laid out in July called for
500 cars a day.' Within 60 days it
has been, increased to 650. And
now, at these, amazing new ,low
prices we anticipate a volume, of
1000 Whippets a day and from
every present indication it will
be quickly attained.

Sales of the Overland Six have
also been, gaining in tremendous

Big volume makes low prices
possible. Low prices bring big vol--

umei This in brief is the economic
reason behind1 this amazing price
reduction.'
If, orders are placed at once'
prompt deliveries ckXit&SMle)
The time,to buy is NOW!nisi

theTWmppjBt reduced v$fyk&&t
o

rOVERLANIiSrx;TKe1Vhippet
..r- -- "WAS ' NOW

'-
- Art'.-.j'-

Sedan --mm Standard
Sedan s -

.Coupe 1895

35' . ZxJ'

i .T

g

coupe iris S)8
FOattUffCO 4.whfelbrakei...

Pf in '51 fet from 40 miles aahour
. ..30inileon gallon of gasoline . . .
55 miles an hour . . ; 5 to 30 miles in
13 .fecpnds ; , 4 turns in 34-fo- ot circle
. . easiest car in America jto park . ...

.lowrswifng, European-typ- e body . . .
beautiful . A itnart. i -

JUprices f. a. factory. Price nd specific.
tiomMbjtcttochangt without notice

Eeatiiiifeai
t Sine ... 5 to miles.in 21 McomdM

.. . low gravity center . . Jpnget
jwheelbase in itaprice class . . hand,

u. spmest Sixof its size in;America . .
,,Its roominess and comfort. wilLdW

light .you.

EdsyTermsYopT.Cn.in.Tradefomediate,Perireiit

'MacPonald .AutdC-o- ;

Scotch ooleniffils Store XorjierCQttage nd Ferry
4

426 State Street , .

' ' '. ' i


